
Missions Discipleship for Adults
Missions discipleship empowers adults to become more  
effective witnesses in their world. When adults explore current 
missions efforts around the world, delve into the biblical 
mandate for missions, and become personally involved, they 
clearly see their responsibility to take the gospel to the nations.

To meet this need, consider beginning Adults on Mission,  
a coed organization for people over 18 years old. This missions 
discipleship group prepares men and women to work together 
to share the gospel of Jesus Christ and to hear God’s call.

Most Adults on Mission groups are activity-based, so groups 
can be formed to meet an identified need in your community 
or when an existing small group decides to become involved 
in missions. Groups can also be formed around natural 
networks or affiliations (such as professions) or around life 
issues (such as parenting or retirement). 

Visit us at wmu.com/adults to learn more.

Resources for Adults on Mission:

Missions for Life 2022-23
Lead your church to experience the transformational joy of living out the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. With Missions for Life, you can plan a full year of 
missions discipleship for the adults in your church.

Each of this book’s 12 monthly units includes a Bible study and Bible study 
lesson plan, a prayer article, suggestions for mission action projects, and 
ideas for getting involved in a special monthly emphasis, such as the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering. You will also receive access to a special monthly 
online mission study and mission study lesson Missions for Life 2022-23
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Missions Mosaic
Each monthly issue of Mosaic will equip you with 
a Bible study, a prayer starter, ministry ideas, 
evangelism tools, and daily devotions followed by 
the names of missionaries listed by their birthdays.

Annual subscription 
12 monthly print issues—$22.99  
12 monthly digital issues—$20.99
12 monthly digital/print bundles—$24.99

To order Missions Mosaic, visit wmustore.com or  
call Customer Service at 1-800-968-7301.


